CHAPTER XLVIII.
[S. B. No. 32.]
REGULATING ATTORNEYS’ FEES IN FORECLOSURE PROCEEDINGS.

AN ACT to regulate attorneys' fees and other charges in foreclosure and other proceedings.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. In all cases of foreclosure of mortgages and in all other cases in which attorneys’ fees are allowed, the amount thereof shall be fixed by the court at such sum as the court shall deem reasonable, any stipulations in the note, mortgage or other instrument to the contrary notwithstanding; but in no case shall said fee be fixed above contract price stated in said note or contract.

Passed the senate February 19, 1895.
Passed the house March 8, 1895.
Approved March 11, 1895.

CHAPTER XLIX.
[S. B. No. 2.]
APPEALS TO SUPREME COURT.

AN ACT to amend section 3, chapter 61, of an act entitled “An act relating to appeals to the supreme court,” approved March 8, 1893.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. That section three of an act entitled “An act relating to appeals to the supreme court,” approved March 8, 1893, be amended to read as follows: Sec. 3. In civil actions and proceedings an appeal from any final judgment must be taken within ninety days after the date of the entry of such final judgment; and an appeal from any order,
other than a final order, from which an appeal is allowed by this act, within fifteen days after the entry of the order, if made at the time of the hearing, and in all other cases within fifteen days after the service of a copy of such order, with written notice of the entry thereof, upon the party appealing, or his attorney. In criminal causes, an appeal must be taken within ninety days after the entry of final judgment.

SEC. 2. This act shall not apply to any orders or judgments already made, whether entered or not.

Passed the senate February 19, 1895.
Passed the house March 8, 1895.
Approved March 11, 1895.

CHAPTER L.
[S. B. No. 281.]
COUNTY ROADS.

AN ACT providing for viewing, laying out, surveying and establishing county roads.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. County roads shall be laid out and established by order of the county commissioners of the proper counties on the application of householders in the manner provided in this act.

SEC. 2. Applications for the laying out and establishing or changing of any county road shall be by petition in writing to the board of county commissioners, signed by at least ten householders of the county residing in the vicinity of the proposed road.

SEC. 3. Such petition must set forth the terminal points of the proposed road; the course, the width, which shall not be less than thirty feet nor more than one hundred feet, and that the proposed road is practicable and will be of general use and public utility.